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A SPLENDID INVESTMENT.

VITOMPz
Treasury Stock at 10 Cents.

FROVISIONAL DIRECTORATE.
Prcsident-DAVîr B3. BO;i.
Vice- President - OIaus JELDS'ESSEq.
Secretziry-Tlrcastirer-A, Rý. IMACDONALI).

Trtistee-jl-F-iitsc. Lïwis

Bankers: Solicitor:
BANK OF~ BRITISHI Noh-rilAiuî 4 .. J. GId EN.

Office-Ross.mmNr, B3. C.
M-ines-Soiii lE Mlou--rAIN.

Capitalization:

$1,000,000 in One Million Shares, $1 Each, fully
paid and Non-Assessable.

Treasury Stock, 250,000 Shares.

A Block of 50,000 Shares of the Troasury Stock
I is n.ow on the Market at 10 cents, subject to
i advance without Notice.

PROPERTIES Victory, Tritumphi and Triumnpa Fraction eighty-five acres in aIl), Iqcated on Sophie

M\ou ntin, B3ig Shecp Creek, l'rail Creek Mining District.

DEVELOPMENT: Tl'le promioters of the C onmpany are vigorously prosecuting the w'ork of development, and
thc shoiving on propcrty is excellent. On the faniis Victory ledge, which rtins nearly 2,50) feet through the daims,
there are several open cuts and a working tunnel now in over 40 feet. in this there is a Îargc body of solid ore,
carrying gold, silver and copper, average assays running near the pay limnit, wvhile the oire improves from day to day,
as depth is gained. On the Triumphi there is a copper ledge, crossing the Victory vein at nearly right angles. This
has the finest surface showing of copper ore, carrying gold, ever scen in the camp. On Deceniber 5th, when starting
a wvorking shaft on this ledgc, the iiners uncovered ore w1hich assayed over 22 per cent. copper. Work-on this shaft
and the Victory tunnel wvill be continued without cessation, the promoters having placed sufficient iunds in the
treasury to guarantce the work for several months.

At a Depth of 8 feet Triumph Ore assayed 30.4 per cent. Copper and $8.00 in Gold.

Total Value Approximately $70.00 per ton.

Assays DUring the Iast Week: VICTORY, $35.42 -12 7-10 per cent. Copper. TRIUMPH, $59.00-25 per cent. COPPER.

VICTORY-TRIUMPII wiIl soon advarice ini price.
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